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CONFIDENTIAL PATIEI.IT xNTAKF
Name:

First

Address:

Middle

Strect

,

Last

filaiden {if opplicable)

City

Stotc

Age:- *,, :------Marital Status: M 5 W D SpousesMme:
Sociol Security

#:

Spouses Work

Children:

..--

Zip

DO8:

-/-l-

#

Names & Ages

Occupation:
Home phone:
Cell:

{

Name

Employerr

(

)

Work

)

phone:( )

.,,

Emoil:

of emergency contcct,

Relotionship to potient:

Phoner

(

)

The undersigned patient specificolly acknowledges responsibility
poyment of all services provided.

for prompt

Date:

Potient's Signotura
To be completad in case

Dote of

fnjury:-

Address of Compcny:

Adjusteri
Policy Number:

of lAotor Vehicle or Worker's Compensotion Accident only
Insuronce Compony:

City
Phone:

Clqim Number:

Stote

Zip

CoNFTDENTTAL P4TTENT HTSTORy
llhd brings you in today? (present health complaints)

Howondwhendidyourproblemsbegin?(beosspecificospossible)-

How in?ense is your pain foda2?

minimol

mild

moderote severe

How intense is your pain usually?

minimal

mild

moderote severe

Is your poin/symptoms: increosing Ddecraasing stoying the some

How often do you hove poin/symptoms: (pleosa circle only one)
Occosionol (25% of time)
Freguent (75% of time)
Pleqsa dascribe

Intermittent (50% of time)
Constont (100% of time)

the charocter of your poin/symptoms: (circle oll that apply)

Sto[bing Sharp Aching Soreness Numbness Weokness Shooting
Tingling Burning Throbbing Stiffness Porolysis Tightness/sposm
Other (exploin)
Have you

tried onything to alleviate your symptoms?

What types of activities (work or social) aggravateyour condition:

Are your symptoms offecting any of the following (circle oll that opply)
Sleeping Walking Sitting Lifting Driving Stonding Running
Working Other(explain)

Have you seen anyone else

for your present complaint(s)? Yes No

If

yes, list facility ond/or haqlth cqra provider name:

ff

so, what nras thair diagnosis and treatment?

Since your symptoms begon, hove you noficed ony changes or problems with
the following? (circla oll thot apply)

Bowel/Bladder Digestion Nausea Vomiting Swallowing Vision Hacring
Sexuol Function Breathing Coughing Weqkness Numbness Dizziness
Smellino Tqstino Other(oleoseexoloin)

Lifestyle
Ara you currently taking sny prescription medica?ion(s)?

If

Yes

No

yes, what for?

Nomes

of medication(s)r

Are you currently toking qny non-prescription medicotion (cspirin, Advil, Tums,
Tf yes, whot types?
etc) Yes No
Are you toking ony nutritional supplements or herbs?

If

Yes

No

yes, whst types?,

Do you do ony

of the following? (plaose circle oll thot apply)

Smoke
Use alcohol
Drink
Drink
Drink

coffeeltea

sodo
wqter

How much?
How much/aften?
How much /day?
How much /day?
How much lday?

firledical Hisfory
PlEose list ony post hospitolizotions, surgerias, broken bones, qccidents/folls,
qnd thst dote involved

Who is your Fomily Doctor/Primory Care Physicion?

Whaf is the nome of their focility ond the location?

Is there ony family history of (circle all thot opply)r

Arthritis Cancer Diobetes

High Blood

Pressure

Heort Diseose/Attacks
Deprassion Stroke

Pleose list sny othar health concerns

that were not odaquately oddressed in

these forms:

llark the intensity of your pain todoy
1-no poin lO-intense
exanpli

pain

12345678910

L?345678910
z.

3.

r2345678910
12345678910
Pleose Do Not

t

U

I

lL
of poin on drawing using coda below:
N-Numb P-Pain T-Tingling A-Ache S-Sore S-Stiff

,Ulork oreo & type

Write

Beloru This Line

When o potient seeks chiroproctic heolth cqre qnd we occept o potient for such
care, tt is essentiol for both to be working towords the some objective.

Chiropractic has only one gool. It is importont thot eoch potient understonds both
the objective ond the method thot will be used to ottoin it. This will prevent any
conf usion or disappointment.

Vertebral Subluxation: A misolignment of one or more of the?4 vertebrae in the
spinol column which couses on olterotion of nerve function ond interf erence to the
transmission of nerve impulses. This results in o lessening of the body's innate
ability to express moximum health potentiol.

Adiusfnent: An odjustment is the specific applicotion of forces to focilitote the
body's corection of vertebrql and extremity subluxqtion. Our chiroproctic mefhod
of correction is by specific adjustment of the spine ond extremities.

Health: A stqte of optimal physicol, mentol, ond socisl well-being -- not merely
obsence of dis-eose or infirmify.
We do not offer to diagnose or treat any disease of condition other thqn
subluxations of primorily the vertebroe, ond secondly the extremity. However, if
during the course of o chiroproctic spinal exominotion we encounter nonchiroproctic or unusual findings, we will advise you. If you desire advice, diognosis,
or treqtment for those f indings, we will recommend that you seek the services of a
heolth care provider thqt speciolizes in thot oreno.
Regardless of whot the diseose is colled, we do not offer to treat it, nor do we
off er odvice regording treqtment prescribed by others. The ONLY proctice
objective is to eliminste q mojor tnterf erence to the express;on of fhe body's
innote wisdom. The ONLY method is specific odjustments to correct subluxotions.

have reod ond fully understond fhe obove
(print name)

stqtements.

All questions regarding the doctor's objectives pertoining to my core in this office
hove been onswered to my complete satisfoction.
T therefore accept chiroproctic csre on this bosis.

(signoture)

(dote)

